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Jeff Davis no longer enjoys the dis
tinction of being the only living demo
cratic There are two of- s

them now. Globe Democrat.

Is California peach stones arc used
now for fuel and command $J per ton
A sack of the stones will weigh about
rirrhtv nnumh. and will last as loner inO J I '
an equal quantity of coal and giyts
greater intensity of heat.

The white democrats of thoSouth will

not be pleaded with the fact th.ttths new
secretary of the navy is a man who once
commanded a regiment of negro troops;
but the colored republicans will regard
it with a good deal of gratification, and
they are fairly entitled to such a ray of
cheerfu lness.

The press of Italy vouchsafes tho jn

formation that. President Harrison's
reference to immigration in his inaugu
ral address will greatly restrict Italian
immigration, bucn beini? the casa it i.

only to be regretted that the presidential
reference to immigration 01 the average
Italian character was not printed in long
primer italics. Beatrice Express.

The proposed constitution of South
Dakota, as adopted bv popular vote
three years ago. has in it a prohibitory
section. This, however, was only car
ried bv 304. with 81.000 votes cast. The
omnibus bill calls for another vote on
the constitution, and the fate of this par
ticular section will be in doubt until the
vote is counted. Another, and a rather
stranrelv worded clause, calls for the
submission to the people, by the first
elected state legislature, of a woman suf-

frage amendment. In many other re-

spects the constitution is decidedly
original. Globe Democrat.

CLEVELAND'S DEFEAT A BLES-
SING TO THE SOUTH.

GENERAL JAMES I.ONGSTREET TO TITK

TOCSO MEN'S REPUBLICAN CLCB

OF CHATTANOOGA.

Chattanooga is the center or pioneer of
the "new South." and being one of tin-firs- t

cities, if not the first, of any size in

our section to elect a republican con
gresaman pledged to the protection tf
American labor and industries, she has
blazed out a path to industrial supremacy
that her sister cities would do well to
imitate. Il-i- it not been for the "Mor
rill TarifF' of 1S0I, with its strong pro-

tective features, your nourishing citj
might still have been in its swaddling
clothes, instead of the vigorous specimen
of robust municipal manhood that glad-
dens the eye of the laborer and the cap-

italist. It may be taken for granted thai
men who have the sense to amass wealth
have also sense enough not to risk thei:
investments among a people who are un-

friendly to their interests, and where n

community yearns for free trade it is but
natural that labor and capital should
give that community a wide berth.
Nothing is so timid and cautious as cap-

ital, and to get it in your rnidet it must
feel that it is safe and welcome. Thou-
sands and millions of dollars are locked
up in government bonds or hoarded in
bank vaults that would gladly be re-

leased from its "prison bounds' and
seek the fertile fields and rich mineral
lands of the "sunny Southlands" if the
conditions were believed to be favorable.

Love In a Cottage.
"Chally," saiJ Amarantba Jane, "I

notice that your spirits recently seem to
be bubbling over with happiness. I am
glad to see it, but do tell me dear, what
has caused it?" --I will," said Charlie,
as he encircled her waist and imprinted
a kiss on her inviting lips. "You know
for a while I was melancholly, blue as
indigo had no appetite, was bilious and
dyspeptic, but the use of two bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
lias brought me out and I am "bright as
a button I feel like a new man now.
Jane, name the day soon; there is more
of this medicine at the drug store.'

Notice is hereby given that cows and
stock of. any kind will not be nllovved to
run at large on and after Thursday.
March 14, 1SU. I. X. Dcss,

City MarrlnL

miALS OF A YOUNG MANAGER, j

,We ,Vy. ) iOVVlJ ' '
Frederick Ix'.s!ic, the ."...tor, tokl an Vs,.t for tin Incurable cat of Gstarrfe

mtiy.iii'r dorv to a itnoiltr. "When I I W 1 Xuf la Ike Head by tbo proprietors of
wan quit;; u youngster. " he

soni'j boys and inyscll constructs! a
nl.iy, and wo called il 'Walker's Ruin.'
My mother at that limo owned several
small houses at Woolwich, IZuglutid,
and in 0:10 of these we rigged up a
temporary staple. We exhausted all
of our capital in buying wall

.
pitjier for

wenery, so we Had to lix up the stage a
Ik-:,- vy could, hi many places, there
fore, it waa quite weak, iheso dan
gerous ;pot were indicated by chalk
marks, so that, if we happened to get
t:jo war them 111 (lie midst of an ex
citing1 scene, wo could skip over them
it was undignified, perhaps, but it
couldn't be helped. Once, unfortu
nately, the Kt.uire unl mvc way. 1 was
delivering an impassioned love speech.
and forgot all alxiut tho chalk marks
until I stepped over and disappeared
fioni view with a great crash and clat-
ter. Dut 1 am anticipating. As 1

said, we had exhausted all our funds
on scenery, so we wrote out a bill and
posted it on tho front gate, stating that
the charge for admission would be a
farthincr a head.

"Of course it was only natural that
1I10 boys living in these houses should
patronize tlio landlady's son, and we
soon had a go;d sized audience.
With tlio iirsl taitning taken in we

M-- out aiul bought a rush light.
Willi the second we did the same, and
as the audience grew larger so did the
number of lights increase. At last a
start was made with tho play, and
then tho villain became refractory.
lie objected to being killed in tho first
act, a.i wo hail planned, and in spite of
our assurance that it was absolutely
p.cccs; ary for the success of the piece
that ho should die then he remained
obstinate, aud repeatedly informed the
audienco he was not yet dead. How
ever, we dually got' him to die on the
uiidei-stajidm- that he should have the
best pai t in tlio next play. Well, we
had no more than settled this clifli-cult- y

and got to working smoothly
again when my unclo appeared on the
scene and demanded to know if it was
true that wo had charged each boy a
farthing for admission. Upon being
told that it was true he ordered mo to
return the money to them at once. 1

that it was impossible, as we
lad spent it for candles. 'Then give

them tho candles, said my uncle, and
we did. lho boy who came in first
got Hie smallest piece of candle, and
tho ouc who came in last got the larg
est.'' IVesa and Knickbockcr.

False Sympathy.
Letters of condolence and congratu

lation, if written from the heart, are
as drops of balm ant. apples of gold.
But written for form's sake, they are
no better than so many littlo ellets of
painted wood, without lifo or mean
ing. They, too, aro things which
must bjdone because of rulo and law,
but things which have no power in
them either to soothe or to rejoice.
And funeral wreaths and wedding
presents sent cut of politeness, not
from real feeling what a mass of
folly! That funeral, not so very long
ago! where the flowers sent weighed
two tons could any one who had the
f.raallest love of flowers bear to hear of
the waste, the sacrifice? Bloodless cer
tainly, but a sacrifice as senseless as
that of the barbarous chief who has
his horse and hjs dog, his wife and liis
slavo shot by tho side of his grave,
that their souls might bear him com
pany in the cloudy land to which he
has gone. And wedding presents!
Fifty years ago they e for the

art of papier tnache abomina
.ion:; of every kind, with llaiing color-
ed 1 lowers eked out by bits of mother- -

.irl. But fashion has gone fur- -

thci- - ancld ana into richer regions
.1sine- - tncu, and gold and pearls, sil

ver and 'diamonds aro tho ordinary
gifts of tho moderately endowed to the

lueso two tilings funeral
.lowor.i and wedding prcsents have
:ccci:io utterly conventionalized and
.ac i:o longer the expression of friend
ship aud sympathy. .Let them go-.sa- i?

when the tender praver, tho lc
ing thought.-th- e heartfelt smile,',
tho u-a- r that is as a drop of one's ow
life.; blood accompanies them. Lor
don (jueen.

SoiuetUiugr A lion t flowers.
CvHamens aro in full bloom, the

jeuj of which wcro sown in Novem- -

!cr, 1SS7, fourteen months from the
liaie lho seeds were put in the ground.
As soon as larre enough to liandle,
the tc-c- lings were transplanted about
i'.n jiicli apart in shallow pans, where
tucy remained until thev had pro
duced several leaves, after which they
wcro put singly into two inch pots.
and shifted into larger sizes as their
need required, until August, when
they wci-- given their final shift into
live and six inch pota, according1 to
size. The soil used was two parts
liorous loam ana one part thoroughly
decomposed cow manure; to this was
added sufficient sand to insure the free
passage of the water. Good drainage
was giyen and during Summer thej
were kept in a y.-e-

lj shaded green
house, ihev had an unchecked but
siow growiu 1 rom me time 01 vege--

tafion until their flowers were pro-
duced.

Some peoplo always prefer plants in
pots, even il they are not troubled for
want of room, and now hardy peren
nials are gamin"1 so in popularity they
prefer them in this way. lauy kinds
can be grown witu little or no heat,
and Si unc stand forcing to perfection.
The cultivation of roses, hardy lilies
ana puier ouids is ainiosi universal,
and in addition the Day lily, the va-
rious campanulas, perennial phloxes
which want plenty of stimulants.
The American Garden.

Ancient Imlustrioa.
Yes, daughter, yes; you do right to

model in clay, to paint the lights and
shadows of dyspc'ijsia 011 china and
fire your won;. That's what I'd do
with it if I got tiio chance. Pottery
is the oldest industry i:i t!ic world.
Adam was r.iuuc cf cL.y, :u:d Ci
jot u; tho lir. t hiln, Acco:it lit-av-v

r.i the "11." IZob JJurdcttc.

DH. OACE'G CATAnnil CEr.lEDT.
trmptovi of Catarrh. Headache,

obstruction or nose, discharge falling-- lnt
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid.
M others, iuci, tenacious, mucous. purulent.
bloody and putrid ; eyes weak. riniflnj in ears.

imcuity or clearing- - tnroac , expect o--
ttion of offensive matte brt-at- offensive:

sraell and taste impaired, and frunerai debility.
Only a few of theae symptoms likely to be pres--
anr air rnm s nnuainna 1 rau in in anrL.

; ZWnn2nA tt. tt.vp
ay lis innu. looming--, ana ueiuinjr properties.

Dr. sage s Kemeoy cures tne worsi esses. GOo.

The Original

imu
At2A5o lwer Pill.

UneqnaledssaLlver Pill. Pmallest.cheap-ee- t,
easiest to take. One Pellet m Dose

Cure Sick Headache, Hllloua Headache,
Dizziness, CouatipaOlou, IndlarestlootHllloua Attacks and all derana-ernent- s of
las stomaoa and bowels. 2S eta. by dru-gist- s

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

.Resident Dentist.
Preservation of the Natural Teeth

Specialty. Auesthetics given for Pain
less Filling or Extraction of Teeth.
Artificial teeth made on Gold, Silver,
llubber or Celluloid Plates, and inserted
as soon as teeth are extracted when de
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FiTzoBttin'8 Block. Pc.attmouth. Neb

Robert Donnelly's
Wagon and

Blacksmith

Wagons, Buggies, Machines Quickly Repaired ;
now snarpenea ana uenerai

Jobbing Done.

Horseshoeing A Specialty
I USE THE- -

Horseshoe, whicn sharpens itseP as It wears
away, so there is never any Sanger 01 your

liorsft supping ana nurtmg itecii. 1 all
and examine thia Shoe and you wilt

Have no other. BfegtShoe p)ade.

ROBERT DONNELLY.
SIXTH ST., - - PLATTSMOUTH

Lumber Yard.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

H. L WATERMAN &
Wholesale and Retail Dealer tn

II LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors.Blinds.
Can supply every demand of the trade

Call and get terms. Fourth street
Iu Rear of Opera House.

C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor

Main St., Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Busineaa suits
from $ 18 to $35, dress suits, $ 25 to $45.
pants $4, $5, $6, $0.50 and upwards.

dT"Will guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy ComDetition.

K. DRESSLER,

The 5th St. Merchant Tailoi
Ee6ps a Full Lice of

foreign Domestic Goods.
Consult Your Interest by Giving Him a Ca

SHERWOOD BLOCK
l.tt.!r-riCL'--tir.la- . TsT"- -

B. &3M.STlme Table.
OOIVa WH. - OOINO EAST.

No. 1. 4 36 a m. No. 2. I :39 n. in.
No. 3. 6 p. m. - No. 4. 10 :2 a. m.
no.s 7:47 a.m. ro. 6. 7 :s i. m
No. 7.-- -S 0 p. m. No. 10. 9 :44 a. m.
No. 9.-- 0:17 p. m.

All trains run daily by wavof Omaha, exceot
Nos 7 and 8 which run to and from Schuyler
daily except Sunday.

LEGAL.
Notice of City Election.

Notice is herebv eiven that on Tuesdv.
Apr 1 1st. A. D. 1889, an election will be held for
t he fallowing city and school officers of the Cltv
nf Platf mnniith '

First Ward. One Councilman.
econd Ward. One Councilman.

Third Ward. One Councilman.
Fourth Ward. One Councilman.
Fifth Ward. Two Councilmen. the oni receiv

ing the highest nqmber of yot In the Fifthara 10 ere ror two year, ana tne one re
ceiving the next highest nu Tiber of votes to
erve fr the trm of one year.
Two Members of the School Board for tha

term of three years each.
faid election wt.'i te held at the following

pni'ine n'aces In e ch of said wards : -
First ward at Keeoder's orfice.
Second Ward at County Iron Works.
Third Ward at office of Itiohev Bros, lumber

yard.
Fourtti ari at v. arerman-- s lumoeromce.
Fifth Ward at brick scboil hous.
And said Doliine iilaces will be ( nen at nire

oVi'x k a. m. f said day, and cloe at 7 o'clock
p. ni. at d n; 1 ''ger.

o.uea at t iaiisiuouin.eo .Marc.n 9. u.l88J.r . SI. KICUEY Mavor.
W. K. Fo, C1'7 aerk.

THE CITIZENS

B M J
ruATMMoirrii. - M:uitAKA.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN, - $50,000
Authorised Capital, $100,000.

orncRKS
.'RANK CAKRCTH. JOd. A. CON NO K,

rreiidant. VUo-hreslde- nt

W. II. OUSHUra. Cabier,
DIRECTORS

Frank Carruth J. A. Connor. F. K. Gutbniann
J. Y. Johnson, Henry Bceck, John O'Keete,

W. 1). Merriani, Wia. Wetencainp, W..
II. Cushlng.

transacts a Uenerai Hanking lluelness. Allwuu urte any itanuiDK Dimineas to transactare invited to call. No matter hlar;e or rmall the transaction, itwill receive our careful attention,and we promise always cour-
teous treatment.

Issues Cert I Scales of Deposits bearing Interest
Buys and sells Foreign Exchange, County

and Cltv securities.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF FLATT8MOUTH. NEBRASKA,

Offers trie very best facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

.BANKING BUSINESS.
stocks. Bonds. Gold, Government and Loctl

Securities Bought and Sola, Deposits receiv-
ed and Interest allowed on time Certifi-

cates, Draftadrawn, available luanypart of the United States and all
the principal towns of

Eurooe.

Collections made & promptly remitted
Highest market prices paid for County War-Stat- e

aid County Bonds.

DIRECTORS 1

John Fitzfjcr.ild
John It. Clark, D. Tlaksworth.

8. Waueh. p. R. White.
JOBN KlTZOKIt ALi), S. "WAUOB

President. Cashier.

Bank of Cass County
Cor, Alain and Filth Sts., Plattsmoutu.

PAID UP CAPITAL $50,000
SUKPLUS . 25,000

OFFICERS:
C. IT. Parmki.e President
Kkkd Gordek Vice PresidentJ. M. Pattkksoi Cashier
jA8.PATTEasojr.JH Ass't Cashier

DIRECTORS :
C. II. Parniele, J. M. Patterson, Fred Oorder,
a.B. Smith, R. B. Windham, B. S. Kamsey,
J as. Patterson jr.
A General Baling Business Transacted
Accounts Solicited. Interest allowed on time
deposits, and prompt attention given to all
business entrusted to its care.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER.
Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

Bu
Machine and Plow

Horseshoeing
A Specialty. He uses the

P35 v as
Horseshoe, the Best Horseshoe for the
Farmer, or for Fast Driving and City
purposes, ever invented. It is made so
anyone can can put on sharp or fiat corks
as needed for wet and slippery roads, or
smoou. ury roa.is. wu na examine
these Shoes and you will have no other.

J- - M. Schnellbacher,
5th St., Plattsmouth, Neb.

J. H. EMMONS, M. D.
HOMtEOPATHIC

Physician i Surgeon
Office and residence corner of Seventh street

and Washington Avenue. Telephone No. SO.
iiniiiic uisbhsks ana uise:ises 01 women ana

(jnnaren a specialty, office hours. 9 to 11 a. m.
jjbu o auu f vuvii in.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
MANUFACTURER OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN TBK

Choicest Brands of "Cigars,
including our

Flor de Pepperbergo' and 'Buds
FULL LINE OF

TOBAdCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 26. 1885.

B. B. Windham, Johx a. Davieh,
Notary fubllc. Notary Public.

W1SD HAM AVIES,
Attorneys - at - Law.

Office over Bank of Cass County.
FLATT9MOTJTH, - NEBRASKA

H. C. SCHMIDT,
(COUITTY S0BVETOK.)

Civil Engineer
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plans, Specifications aud Estimates, Mu- -

nicipal Work, Maps &c.

PLATTSMOUTH. - . - K SB.

1 11c eeklt herald sent one year

free to anyone sending us two yearly sub
scribers to the Weekly Herald.

0

WE ARE SHOWING THE

SPRING
ever bron "lit

New Fabrics arid New Shades.

OUR LINE OF

MUSLINS.GIi l il ll

etc , Lave been bought to

Customers Will

WE ARE

The Largest
ever brought to the eitv.

BODY BRUSSELS,
TAPESTRYS,

TWO and THREE PLY INGRAINS,
COCOA MATTING,

NAPIER MATTING,
CHINA MATTING,

LINOLEUM, Etc

AtPricesthatwill satisfy You

E..G.
pea:

HAS THE LARGEST

FURNITU

in uie city, winch lie is ottering at
A 01

variety.

and realize

Z.
SIXTH STREET, BET. AND

t
Parlor, Dining

HE OWNS HIS

therefore can sell
Money than any other

HEARSE FTJIINISFIED

COR. AND

TfZI.I. BROWNE,
to all Knlrn.r.to my

XOTARY OKFICK.
Rxamlned. Tn.

torance Heal Estate Sold.

Better for making Farm Loan than

Qtlier Ageaej,
Plaftssnoutb, .

B
1

MO T ELEC.VN'T LIN'E ;

to Jliis market.

STAPLES, SUCH

f !
e

;

a U j 0
iiinf imp

the Lest udvanhi?, and

Get the Benefits

RECEIVING

Ls of 6b s' ots

AND FINEST STOCK OF

STOVES,

l'nccs that will them fell

the cost. Call and -- ce.

VINE. runMcni!, m i.

V. L? fi s
S1 ?Tn .k:i tr ' i i j j; u -u n 1 m

and Kitchen

OWN BUILDING, .

NTyou goods for less
dealer in the city.

FOR ALL FUNER LS.

SIXTH STHEE

BUSINESS IMKI'CTORY.
A TTOKNEY.
7t. P. TiiOMAS.Attorue f-Law and o'ary PnMjc. O.lice Inti.z;rerad Uiock. l'Iatn;.;.iuiii, n,
ATIO.f.Ni.Y.

A. V. SI IM VAN,
. VT....""''? ,!rr''T'ft Attention

la
Neb.

g
'M!IS W K!''.- -

If--'-
.

' ! are andCrocKery. FiourauU Feed.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
complete line Window CurtJtin.s at a pacriliK--. Picture

Frames in great You can got everything y u need.
You can buy it on the installment plan, pay so much enc--

mouth and you will soon have a line tiiriiishcd
hardly

MAIN

O-- TO HENEY BOECH5

FURNITU

And

HE ALSO HAS A COMPLETE ASIOHTMEN V OF

MAIN

Personal attention Ruainnna
cars.

IJT
Titles Abstarcts Coinnllert

Writtea.

Facilities

Any
Aeoratjka

til

AS

make;

u

hou.--o

UNBEBTAKrfrS 600336- -

HENRY BOECK.


